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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William | r«it Green

It is reported that Tennyson is to 
gel electricity within two weeks! We 
are hopuig it will be soon. The inen 
finished surveying the route last week.

Tennyson Baptist Church has been 
holding a Sunday School Training 
Course, led by Hev. Jones, which will 
close tonight.

Bunch of Tennyson 4 -ii boys took 
in the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, in
cluding Woodrow Howell, Boyce Lee 
Latham, W, D. Latham, Kinggold 
Hurlcsson, and Winiord Miller, they 
cleared out last Monday.

Grace Irene Creen was threatened 
with pueumnnia, but is now improv
ing. Her school mates sent her a box 
of candy, which was surely appre
ciated.

James Chambers returned from 
Kennedy, Texas, bringing with him 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hogan, who 
have been visiting J. B. Glasscock.

Mrs. W. E. Burlesson’s mother has 
been suffering from a heart attack in 
San Angelo, so Mrs. Burlesson has 
gone there to be with her for a while.

L. Y. Harrel -  and here's some real 
news — was out gathering eggs the 
other day when he found two eggs 
in one shell. Said h e -“that hen was 
Hoover izing."

Mrs. It. T. Whitehead and Hubert 
Cage of Blackwell were bv the other 
day to see the writer and brought him 
some comic books. Thanks, folks, 
come by again.

Mines. Bud Hurst, K. C. Schlagal, 
Iona Hogers, and Sue Schlagal and 
Jacky Rogers came by to visit the W. 
T. Greens the other day, but Mr. 
Green had gone to Angelo. They 
waited a while, but had to leave be
fore he had returned Mr. Green is 
the son of Mrs. Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hoeckendorf and 
son, Edward Hay, visit«! in Tennyson 
over the week end. Mrs. Hoecken
dorf is the daughter of Mrs. T. A. 
Brown, who returned with them fol
lowing her visit to Midland. The 
Hoecfcendorfs return«! Sunday.

Following their marriage last Fri
day, March 8, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chamliers went to San Antonio on a 
w«lding trip. Mrs. Chambers is the 
former Miss Katie Bell James.

Mrs. Jack Corley, along with Jackie 
and Brenda, are visiting Pfc. Jack 
Corley at Camp Hood, Texas.

Elton McGinnis and Mrs. McGinnis 
are now in Eldorado visiting his par
ents, following his recent honorable 
discharge from the arm «l services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Whittley are to 
be honor«! with a shower on March 
20, at the home of Mrs. Ben Murphy. 
Evervone is welcome.

YOUNGBLOOD RETURNS HERE’S BLACKWELL
FROM WASHINGTON

L. T. Youngblood, chairman of the
UCRA, returned Monday night from 
Washington, where he had gone to 
confer with Congressional and Gov
ernment leaders concerning the Colo
rado River irrigation project.

"It looks more hopeful now," Young
blood declared, "as we emphasized 
the necessity of taking action now, and 
were given a good hearing liefore the 
Senate Appropriations Committee."

"The sum of $138,000,000 was sug
gest«! fur various of the appropria
tions," Youngblood added, “but only 
$ 110,000,000 was provided, and our 
project was includ«! in the dilference, 
$28.000,000, which was not included 
in the budget as first proposed."

If the UCHA can obtain the sum 
of $2,000,000 out of the 28 million, 
then the tax remission feature of the 
UCHA will lie establish«!, and pros- 
p « ts  will Ire bright.

"If Congress doesn t approve the 
plan now, well try again m the fall, 
ami if not then, w ell try next spring," 
Youngblood asserted.

"Washington was really a mad
house," he laughed, "and we saw a 
line about two blocks long waiting 
for nylons, while there was always a 
line in front of the mov ies, even when 
there was standing room only."

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The W.S.C.S. met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Richards. Mrs. 
Louis Sw«*I brought the devotional 
and Mrs. L. W. Ssweet directed the 
study on "The Fatherhood of God. 
A refreshment plate was served to the 
following Mines. H. T. Spence, F\ S. 
Youree, H. V. Copeland, Wiley M o 
Korey, B. W. Richards, Charles Rags
dale, T. A. Carlisle, C. M. Whitaker, 
J. A. Oden, J. O. Raney. Delos Alsup, 
Louis Sweet, L. W. Sweet, and J. A. 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Charles Covin of Sweetwater 
spent the past weekend visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Nancy Bagley.

Mr. and Mrs. It 1 Whitehead had 
as weekend guests their daughters 
Mrs. Holloway Shelton of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Charlie Cage and son, Hubert, 
of Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. G. Dabney had 
as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Reaves and Mrs. Daniel of 
San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. S. YV. 
Browning of Sweetwater.

Pfc. Curtis llartin of Camp Crow
der. Nlissiouri, and Sgt. and Mrs. Bil
lie llartin of Angelo visit«! relatives 
in Blackwell this week.

Mrs. Stella Holland had as her 
guests this week her daughter. Mrs.

BROOKSHIRE RABBITS REALLY 
RUN IN TUESDAY DRIVE

I hat is, very lew are able to run I W OULD change i 
that all-dav rabbit drive last \ Mrs. Clark, and M

it), it seems that 
rs. Herb Holland, 

Mis Charles Brown, Mrs Joe Miller 
and Mrs. Johnnie Brown wanted tu 
go to the show , John was elect«! to 
foot the kill, but hated to part with 
the $10. But ladies have their way, 
you know, and John was soon parted 
from his $10, which nobody could 
change for him. Bet thev enjoyed the 
show, too!

Mrs. Red Holland had a time of it. 
Came time to feed her baby, and she 
need«! a place to warm tlie milk bot
tle. Well, she planned to dip tJie bot
tle into the coffee kettle, which was 
steaming hot, but by that time the 
kettle had been drunk dry, so no more 
heat, no hot nulk. and no warm lunch 
for baby!

Mrs. Charlie Ashton really enjoy«! 
herself too, also the Alfred Roses. Bus
ter Parrish, and Lee Moreland, along 
with many others, about 150 in all. 

We learn«l that Billy Joyce Smith 
Nickson. II C. Hedges, and Frank- has lots of fun making seraplxxiks, and 
lin Thomases. ( that Martha Boatright also collects

Poor John Clark was having an clippings of Chalk Dust for future 
awful time -  had a $10 bill that no- reference. S o it v  when it was time 

I IkkIv could change (at least nobody to go — 'twas fun!

alte
Tuesday! That was the first rabbit 
drive the «litor and his mother ever 
took in, and now we’re rarin’ to go 
again. F'ood! You never saw the like 
of it — with bar-b-q by Bill of Balling
er, and all the rest that goes with it. 
Of course we got lost on the way over, 
but arris«! all right in due time.

The C. II. Hesters and Lonnie were 
there, also the B. V. Hedges, Homer 
Clarks. Doyle Gleghorn, the Willis 
Smiths, Preston Wheat*, Dorothy 
Thomas, Ed Rawlings, Clayton B «l- 
ner, Juanita Thomas, James and Hur- 
lin Lee too.

The T. C. Gleghorn* were there, 
also J. G. Boatrights, and many others 
from Winters, Ballinger, Bradshaw, 
Tennvson. Bronte, and just from all
over.

I'he Herb Hollands, Charlie Browus. 
Johnnie Browns, Joe Millers. Marvin 
Stephensons, Willard Caudles. Luther

J 1 I fmmens of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Fortner of Brown wood, and 
Pvt. Wayland Holland of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Raney were 
Fort Worth visitors during the stock 
show, and also visit«! her brother and 
other relatives there and in Dallas 
and Frost. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Raney 
accompanied them.

Misses Flrnestine and Pam Sander
son. McMurry College students, vis
it« ! their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roy Sanderson over the week-end.

Roy and Ralph Raney are visiting in 
San Antonio this week

Mrs. Hill Burwick left this week for 
California, where she will |om her 
husband who is with the arm«! serv
ices.

Willis Roland arrived this week 
after having received his honorable 
discharge from the Navy.

Wallace Wilhelm, who has been in 
the Navy for several years, visited the 
home folks this week.

Mrs. D. T. Hunt left last week for 
Hollywood, California, to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Ellis.

Mrs. W II. Bell of Robert Lee visit- 
«1 Mrs. Charles Ragsdale over the 
weekend.

Ihe writer was hostess to members 
of the II. D. Club in her home Wed
nesday. Mrs. Austin Jordan, president, 
previd«i at the business meeting, and 
tile new II D. agent, Mrs. Geraldine 
McCullough, met with the group. She 
presented a very instructive discus
sion on kitchen arrangements, and the 
ladies gave Mrs. C. R Richards a 
miscellaneous kitchen shower. The 
Richards home was r«-ently destroy- 
«1 by fire. Refreshments were served 
to the following Mines. W. H Bell, 
of Roliert l.ee, Geraldine McCullough 
of Sweetwater, Austin Jordan, T. A. 
Carlisle, A. S Hendry, C. R. Richards, 
Delos Alsup, R. V. Copeland, J. A. 
Wheeler, Arnold Richards, B P Rags
dale. Ester Bryant, Lou Smith. R. H. 
Reaves, Geo. Russell, Finest Ware, 
and R. Lamer.

The Senior Class honored Mrs. E. 
J. Tucker and Mrs. Othello Vest with 
a surprise gift tea Friday, March 8. 
in the Home Ec. department of the 
school. The two brides r« 'eiv«l many 
lovely gifts. Mrs Tucker is the former 
Miss Gloria Johnson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Olie Johnson of Blackwell. 
Mrs. \ est is the former Miss Margery 
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lio- 
mer Cook of Blackwell. E. J. and 
Othello are discharg«! sers icemen, 
and the two brides, now seniors, will 
r«'cive their diplomas in Mav.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett ware are vis
iting relatives in Decatur this week
end.

Mrs. Lou Smith visited her sister, 
Mrs. Mollie Lackey of Sweetwater, 
and the latter return«! to Blackwell 
with her sister

Theo Wi«leman, vocational agri
culture teacher, accompanied 20 of 
his students to the Fort Worth stock 
show.

JE F F  DEAN

SUPT. JEFF DEAN 
RE ELECTED

Jeff Dean. Bronte s capable and 
qualifi«! school su|ieriutendeiit, was 
re-elected to that position last Mouday 
night when the school Ixiard met for 
its regular session. At the same meet
ing. the board also e l« ted  II. R. Cas- 
siot to again serve as principal and 
athletic coach of the Bronte Long
horns.

Phis makes the s«-ond year that 
Jetl Dean will serve as superintendent, 
although he has b«-n in the school 
system now for four years.

Before coming tu Bronte, he taught 
school ill Dawson County, and m La- 
mesa, Union, ami Sparenburg. Dur
ing the summers ol 1932-33. he at
tend«! Texas A. At M , and later re
ceived his H. A. degree from Sul Ross 
State Teachers College m 19.39, with 
ina|or in habitation and Mathematics.

Gassiot came to the schools last 
year from Millersview, where he serv
ed as superintendent, and has made a 
fine r«ord  here this year.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

By Betty Shelburne

Mr. and Mr*. Wade Carter and 
Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Carter recently 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Deals of Azle. and while there, at
tended the F'ort Worth Fat Stock 
show.

Mr and Mrs. O. S. Hainbright and 
Mrs. W. I. Stephenson visited rela
tives in Norton during the past week
end.

Members of the Methodist Church 
enjoyed a social last Thursday. The 
group sang songs, held a short pro
gram, and munched on dougluiuts and 
coffee. Rev. and Mrs. Q. A. Morton 
r«eived a "pounding" too.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and family 
of Water Valley visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis recently

Cecil Wayne, Curtis Patton, and 
Richard and Bill Cope were among 
other visitors to the F'ort Worth stock 
show.

Norton girls attended the Paint 
Rock tournament on March 8-9, de
feating the Millersview girls, and in 
turn being beat by Eden. It was fun 
though, and they stayed till the «id  
of the meet

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Willis, Betty 
Sue. and Mozelle Martin left last Sun
day for San Antonio to visit with 
Clyde Willis, who is ill there.

Grammar school honor roll this six 
weeks includes the following Janice 

| Lvnn Roper. Jerry Underwood. Laura 
Fllaine Henry, C. J Robinson, Dickie 
Morrison, Eyvonne Yekell, Ethel Joan, 
Mary Lou. Virginia and F'rancine 
liocischer, Doyle Ford, Peggy, Bill 
ami Shirley Cope. Wyvooe Robinson. 
Ollic Dean Bowden, IXirothy Werten- 
fierger. Jeanora Simpson, June Hen
sley. I-a Verne Hutton. Patricia Mack- 
ev. and Betty Sue Willis

SERVICE CLUB PU N S WORK

Cut Courtesy Sun Angelo Standard 
T. A. Crockett lamilv reunion in Norton includes, (rout row (left to right), Mrs. Ocean 
Gunyon, Mrs. T. A. Crockett and Mr. Crockett, Mrs. William W arren, and Mrs. Claude 
Simmons; standing, la-onartl Frank. Tom A., Jr., Walter, Ralph, Fletcher, am! F.arl

T. A. CROCKETTS OF NORTON HOLD REUNION
It was teally a swell one too, when 

nine children, grandchihlren, and in
laws were gather«! together last Sun 
day for homecoming day. The oc
casion was in celebration of the re
turn home of Walter Crockett, who 
h  just out of the service after more 
than two years in the Army, especially 
around Manilla.

A former chief warrant officer, 
Ralph Crockett returned from Japan

rwently alter lour years ol service in 
Japan and the Philippines.

Tom. Jr., formerly a captain in the 
Air Corps, and a B-17 pilot, is now in 
the University of Texas law school, 
and Leonard F'rank Crockett served 
at a naval station in this country for 
two and a half veart He’s now at the 

' University also. Other sons include 
Fletcher of Midland and Earl of 

! Rowena

Two suns-in-law, (hean Gunyon of 
F)l Paso ami William Warrrn of Con
cho Cotmtv, also saw service. Orean 
as an AAF" electrical engineer for three 
years, and William as an AAF bomber 
mechanic He was also a German 
prisoner-of-war for 19 months

The Claude Simmons and their 
three sons ranch near Ballinger

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

Bv Jerrv Mitchell

Mrs. l av C. Roe wav lionoi«! with 
a tea last Wednesday afternoon in the 
liome ol Mrs Willis Smith Guests 
were r«-eiv«l by the hostess and the 
honoree, and Miss Jerry Mitchell pre- 
snl«l at the bride's Itonk Mrs. \ let or 
Met .tire was at the tea table, which 
was decorated with white carnations 
and tall white randies About 4<> 
guests call«! during the fra hours 

John Parker, son of Mr and Mrs j 
Monroe Parker, has re-enlisted m the 
\rtny John was formerly employed 
hi the Casey Motor Company

Mi ami Mrs J H Escue. Jr and 
Mi and Mrs Floyd Higgins of Angelo 
were Sumlav visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Cowlt-v

M I. Denman, son of Guy Den
man of San«i, is now home from 
Hawaii. M 1. is a Civil Service em
ploy«- ami lias freen in Honolulu for 
the jrast 18 months

Mrs. Fay G Itor aixompain«! a 
gtmip of 4-H Club girls to the Fort 
Worth stock show over the weekend 
Those attending includ«! Mell>u and 
Elna Avis Jameson. Flsthcr Louise Al
len. Marlene Arrott, ami the sponsor. 
Mrs, Jahew Jameson

Eddie Paul Good, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Good, arrived Tuesday 
night from Miami on a 15-day fur
lough Welcome hack. Eddie

Travis B Hicks" car has been caus
ing quite a bit of excitement — ’Hi not 
a new car. folks, just Juwl a new green 
paint Job.

A small but interested group ol 
men participated last Friday in the 
opening session ol the Bronte Com
munity Service Club under the gavel 
of rKeiitly-mstall«l President Huliert 
O. Whitt

O. W. Chapman, chairman of the 
Better Housing Committee, reported 
that negotiations with Rill ami Clif
ton Tupper, San Angelo lawyers, were 
still underway. It was said that the 
two inen would not act unless one 
of them were made eitv attorney of 
Bronte on a salary basis, since the 
$ 2 0 0  limitation on collections was 
consider«l too small

It was further reveal«! that the 
school contract had treen turned over 
to Supl Jeff Dean, and that the Tup- 
jrers would co ll« t the hinds due the 
schools, in return lor a commission of 
15 per cent In the general discussion 
on lots and lot sales which followed, 
it was learn«l that some 90 individ
uals own around 370 lots in Bronte, 
and that action is to lie [Wished toward 
the payment of delinquent taxes.

Jaycees
Die r«-rnt offer of members ol the 

Abilene Junior Chamtier of Commerce 
to incorporate the Commuitv Service 
Club into that organization was not 
accept«! While appr«-iatlve of the 
help of the Abilenians. members felt 
tliat now was not the time to under
take a new organization

The r«-ently-proposed plan ol John 
B Stnbhng of San Angelo to install 
a frozen locker plant in Bronte was 
also discussed. C E. Bruton, mend»« 
ol the committee, reported the reac
tion from those he had «»ntacted was 
that they did not want to take the 
meat to San Angelo to l»e pr<x-es»«l, 
and C B. Smith adsis«! that p«»ple 
he and John Coalson had contacted 
declared twelve months was too long 
to wait lor a lock«

A le tt«  was read, liowev«, Irom a 
l.uhliock firm, which mdicat«! its 
willingness to install locker facilities 
within 120 days.

Boh Kmerim was delegated to con
fer with the W TCC over annual dues 
and it was reported that this organiza
tion was also v«y  interested in the 
Colorado Hivrr irrigation project, and 
would help all it could

A committee was named to con
sider membership dues, and the club 
also went on record as offering its 
serv ices in the beautification program 
of the Highway Department.

The «litor rejsorted on efforts made 
to provide Bronte with publicity 
through the press, and announced that 
the |*nlicy of the Hi note Enterprise 
with ri-sp«'t to local e l«  turns was one 
ol strict neutrality. He report«! that 
the |»ages of the Bronte F-nterprise 
were open to txrth sides of any ques
tion. but that abuse would not be 
|H-Illlltt«l

BUFFALO RESERVOIR PROJECT 
DISCUSSED AT ROBERT LEE

Some 70 persons heard a discussion 
last Wednesday night at Hobert Lee. 
I«l by Wrslev R Nelson ol the Bu 
reau ol R «  lamation, who told of ef
forts U'ltig made and problems faced 
in conn« lion with the Robert lz*e 
project and Buffalo Reservoir con
struction on the I àilot ado River

Nelson dcc lar«l that the Bureau of 
Ree lauiatioii was charged by Congress 
with the investigation of such irri
gation projects, and that their report, 
from the Amarillo branch office, 
would l»e sc-nt to Washington within 
two months. After that, six months or 
more mav rla|ise before further ac
tion can Ik- expected.

It was point«! out that present 
plans call tor the construction of a 
dam 1.38 feel high, to be us«l for ir
rigatimi. flood control, and game and 
wildlife

“T h « e  are no plans, whatsoever, 
to use tfie dam for making of electric 
power," the speak« asserted

It was revealed that the project was 
begun in March 1839. an a that gross

returns on the 61,000 acres involved 
would amount to $8 $9 per acre, or
betvvi-en 400 >00 tjrousand dollars.
Half of that amount, if was said, 
would In- a net return to the farm «*

Two canals are to tie built, on the 
north side of the river it will extend 
for 19 miles to Oak Creek, and on the 
south side, it will be 50 miles in 
length This latter will he a single 
canal until it reactics a point two 
miles east of Miles. th«i one branch 
will go to Ballinger and the o th «  will 
extend southwest of Miles. Its capa
city will lie N80 cubic feet per sw-ond.

Of the approximately 61,000 acres 
to lie irrigated, 11.6(H) are in Coke 
County, 32,087 in Runnels. 9,739 in 
Concho, anti 7,284 in Tom G re«i, it 
was explained

The 1940 estimate of the total cost 
amounted to $12,670,000. The sum 
of $1,756,000 represents the estimated 
cost of making the right-of-way pay
ments and the coat of moving Robert 
Lee. The latter «»ft was estimated 
at »550.000
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MRS. FLOYD FANCHER 
HOSTESS TO FORT 
CHADBOURNE WHO

By Mrs. Jacob Morrow

Members answered roll call with 
"My Hobby" when the Ft. ( 'had 
bourne W HO Club met with Mrs. 
Fane her on Tuesday, March 5.

Mrs. Lee Parks, president, presided 
during the business session, and an 
old-lashioned spelling bee was led by 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald during the 
social hour

Thirteen members were present. 
Mrs Buddy Kirkland will serve as 
hostess for the next meeting sched
uled for March 19th

Waidr Watson, formerly of Bronte 
but now of Merkel, was called to his 
father s bedside last Sunday The elder 
Mr Watson now resides ui Kentucky.

CONOCO MOTOR OIL AND GAS 
GOODY EAR TIRES AND T l BES

WASHING 
CRE AS INC 
CARACE 
SERVICE

KIND OUT 
ABOUT 

OUR 
PRICES

DOBS YOUR ( \R OR TRACTOR N EED OVERHAULING? 
WE HAVE SOME PRESTONE NOW HURRY BY FOR YOURS

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEXAS
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YEAH MAN, POLITICS AGAIN!
The 1.202 ipialitied voters ot Coke Couut), from now on, are tair prey 

for the candidates, for election time is coming New or re-elected officials 
will lie chosen here m Bronte, in Coke County, in Texas, in the tuition.

We, the voter', will determine the wuiners. It is our responsibility. How 
then, shall we determine the winner? Certainly, someone has to lose.

Let us. then, examine the candidate. It he has made a record, let's 
look at it. It he wants to make a record, wli.it does hr have to otter? On 
the basis of jvast performance, what can we exjvect in the future, whether 
the man has hekl office before or not? Is he qualified? Upon what grounds? 
Will he get along with othei officials? Can he cooperate? Is he a hard 
worker' Efficient? (^(valiler' Not only is it well to consider what he says, 
but eseu more important, what does he do? How does he do it?

We have little patience with the name-calling that seems to he a part 
of Texas politics. Even now. we read ot people tveing referred to as "pole 
cats, skunks, crooks, tools of interests, and what have you. When persona 
base to resort to name-calling, you can depend on it that they have no 
facts to support then claims I lie  easy way out is to lalsel somebody with a 
name, ui place of tacts and iigures.

We believe m fairness and integrity, and an examination ot the tacts, 
and of the record, whether made in office or out of it. We pass along this 
little simple test, which is well to remember in the face of flying claims and 
coimter-claims "Who savs it. whs does he say it. what does he want me to 
do?” Ask yourself these three questions the next time you hear rumors about 
candidates, or comments from the candidates themselves, whoever they 
may be

"Who savs it. whv does he say it, what does he want me to do?"

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL 'ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS U Y ic GAL
ESSO EXTRA ................. lfU jc  GAL
997 MOTOR OIL.........25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30c QUART

Dorsey Grocery Cr Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

CASH POLICIES 
Vautra in Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD
SISO $200

ssoo
$300
$600

DIAL 3113
$400

Office Located in Vautram Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO

QUALITY CLEANING A T  POPULAR PRICES
Ours is one of the newest and most 
modem plant* m West Texas

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
( EC U  KEMP. Owner

MODERN EQUIPMENT EXPER IEN C ED  OPERATORS

MOM’S 

BACK 

IN THE 

KITCHEN

Yes, she's back at her old »oh of home-making— 
that 24 hour-a-dav toh with no overtime pay.

Mom learned a lot about electric service during 
the war. She found that stitching up a cruiser and 
stitching up a curtain are both done more eaulv 
and quickly when electricity lends a hand.

And when home making had to he sandwiched 
in after war-plant hours, Mom learned that the 
touch o f a finger-tip brought lier a dozen willing 
servants for the cost of a candy bar.

Mom's back in the kitchen. And electric servicr 
—always ready, dependable and cheap--is there 

with her, making her tasks easier, her life more com
fortable. Service like that just doesn't htp p rn  It 
takes hard work and gosxf busin t« management. 
The men and women m Mom’s electric company—  
and yours, too— make it poasible.

VVfest T e x a s  Utilities 
Company

PERSONALS
Harvey Allen was seen last week 

walking around with a very pink rab- 
| bit, not elephant He claimed, so we're 

told, that he won it off a punch board.

Be more careful, next time. Uncle 
! John Butnerl Seems he was out fish

ing around and got his feet wet. Ac
cording to his son. Allen, he really 
got wet all over

S 1/c Dewey L. Luckett arrived 
Sunday for a lU-slay furlough. A son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. G. D. Luckett, Dewey 
dropped in irom Norfolk. Virginia, 
liavuig just arrived from overseas, 

I where he was stationed at various 
times m China. Okinawa, the Philip- 

I pines, Marshall Islands, Tokyo, the 
Carolina*, and other adjacent points. 
Following tiie furlough, Dewey will 
report to Dallas for further orders. 
Having been in the service for 18 
months, Dewey served overseas for a 
period of 15 months of that time, and 
has receives! a number of campaign 
ribbons and battle stars

Mrs. K E. Cumbie was a Dallas 
visitor during the week, as she went 
to market in an effort to round up 
more goods for the fine people of 
Bronte Sorry to hear that Mayor R 
E. Cumbie has not twen feeling well.

Noel Percifull, son ot Jess Percifull, 
tailed from Denver. Monday morning, 
after having previously called from 
Seattle upon arrival from overseas. 
He was due in El Paso Tuesday, 
hoped to receive his discharge by 
Thursday, and should be home nv the 
end of the week Welcome back, 
Noel

Harold Bright, Guidance Director 
ot the San Angelo College, was a vis
itor last week, when he conferred with 
Supt. Dean and several seniors about 
attending the college this fall From 
all accounts, his visit was received 
with a good deal of interest

l,t and Mrs J R. Boies, who have 
twen stationed at Midland, spent the 
weekend here with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Kcesee Lt. Boies has been 
transferred to Ft. Lewis. W'ashuigton. 
and the couple left for their new home 
after an enjoyable visit.

P TA HOLDS MEETING
The regular meeting of the P.-T.A. 

was held in the school gym, Tuesdav, 
March 12 A group of first grade
students presented t  minuet with the 

' boys and girls dressed in appropriate 
costumes Supt. Jeff Dean gave ■ talk 

i on Let s Get Rid of Prejudice "
In the business session, it was 

agreed for as many delegates as pos 
»ible to go to the fkh District Con
ference to fie held March 2fl and 27. 
at the Cactus Hotel. San Angelo 

Mrs W  W Whalen. Mrs. Vetal 
Flores, and Mrs Floyd Mndglmg were 
appointed as the nominating commit
tee for the P.-T.A. officers for another 
vear.

The room count went to the 1st, 
7th ami 12th grades

WILMETH RABBIT 
DRIVE TODAY

Arnsmd 9 00  in the morning, at 
W'dmeth. nut north of Norton, come 
•me and aft, for there 11 he a big rab
bit drive, with lunch on the grounds, 
barbecue with all the trimmings and 
then scene Bring your shells and guns, 
and have a good time along with the 

B i rest of your mends

SOCIETY .

SOAPLESS SUDS SPECIAL . . .
THIS WEEK ONLY

Was 59c - - Now 47c
Easier. Faster, Safer Wav to W ash Dishes and Fine Fabrics.

ALSO PALMOLIVE SOAP
JU ST AHHIVKD— Fresh Stocks of (.hewing Gum and Candy 
KODAK FII..M -  VITALIS -  STATIONERY 

BEST FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN TOWN"

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
JESS PERCIFULL, OWNER

■l'  S'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alto Lee last 
Thursday night in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Clyde 1-ee and Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Royce Lee. One hun- j 
dred and twenty people sent gifts, j 
and ninety were served refreshments 
consisting ot punch and cookies.

Mr and Mrs. John Walls, formerly 
of Bronte, were surprised with a house 
warming last week at the opening of j 
their recently purchased home in | 
Oklahoma City. Refreshments were I 
served following the presentation of 
many nice gifts.

HAYRICK HAPPENINGS
Ihe Hayrick W’HD Club recently 

met in the home of Mrs. L. C. Rob
bins. IXie to illness in the neighbor
hood. only three members and one 
visitor were present, the latter being 
Mrs. Permelui Reed. Discussions cov
ered the making of hand lotions and 
de-odorants

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C R Waldrop, the proud parents of 
a 10 pound von, lames Richard (Dick) 
Waldrop.

Mrs W. C. Cresap was admitted to 
the Shannon Hospital last Saturday 
for treatment.

Mary D. Cresap has l>eeii visiting at 
home from Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene

Mrs. J. A. Waldrop has been quite 
happy over the visit of her brother 
and his family from San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Hayrick is mighty happy about its 
4-H Club hoys There are only three 
boys in school, but they were repre
sented 100 per cent at the recent 
Coke County Livestock Show. Randal 
McCutchen. Lyndon Waldrop, and 
Portes Robbins had fat lambs entered 
in the contest, and all made a splendid 
showing.

MRS. 0. E. ALLEN HOSTESS 
TO SENIOR WHD CLUB

By Mrs. D. M. West

The Bronte Senior W’HD Club met 
Wednesday, March 6, with Mrs. O. 
E Allen serving as hostess.

Program opened with the singing 
of “The F.yes of Texas," followed by 
a business session led by Mrs. O. W. 
Chapman. It was voted to have a 
chair re-seating demonstration for the 
next meeting, and Mrs. Chapman 
also reported on a County Council 
meeting in which a 100 per cent do
nation was given to the THDA Schol
arship F iiikT

Since a recent foot! demonstration 
given at Big Spring was unattended 
by local club memlters, it was de-1 
ckled to ask a member of the Junior 
Club to give the demonstration at 
some future date

Eight members signed to take the 
Red Cross Training Course which will | 
be presented bv Mrs Ona F Brown I 
toon

W'ltli regret, the Club accepted the 
resignation of Mrs Jess Percifull.

A grab bag sale netted $1.30 for 
the Club, and Mrs. I. E. Loyd was 
welcomed after a 4-months absence 
from Club meetings

Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed to 12 members and one visitor, 
Mrs D H Palmer

Mrs Mattie Blum will serve as 
hostess at the next Club meeting, set 
for March 20, and Mrs Fay C. Roe 
will also attend.

BABY CHICK SPECIAL —
One Week Only

$9.00 $10.00 $12.00 per 100
These Chicks are bred for egg production, liveability and all around 
quality. HATCHED RIGHT. Many R. O. P. sired with records up 
to over 'MH) eggs.

Cooper Hatchery Cr Farm Supply
PHONE 3330 SAN A N G EL«. TEXAS 18 E. CONCHO
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A
Zi Our Family Group Service

PROVIDES INSURANCE FROM THE 
AGE OF 1 MONTH TO 75 YEARS

Johnson's Burial Association
(JOHNSON'S FUNERAL HOME)

122 W First St SAN ANGELO Phone 3331
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WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
The science of Chiropractic recognizes the mechanism of natural 

healing, and seeks to encourage its most efficient operation. We con
sider primarily the structure of the body, because disturbed structure 
and spinal nerve pressure brings about a chemical unbalance within 
the body.

Some believe the chemical unbalance should be treated by the in
troduction of new chemicals to the body in the form of "medicine," 
and, if something is wrong with your body, chemically, then add other 
chemicals. Chiropractic goes a step beyond this and corrects the cause 
of the chemical unbalance.

Why did the body become chemically unbalanced to begin with? 
Why do some people become sick? Why do others TJot become sick? 
How can Chiropractic help sick people get well?

The chiropractor meets the problem of disease through the physi
cal and mechanical approach. He locates, by means of the x-ray. the 
misaligned bone in the spine that is causing pressure on nerves. An 
adjustment relieves this pressure upon the nerves of the spinal cord — 
then the proper flow and amount of this vital nerve force may reach 
and repair the organs which may be involved, thus restoring balance 
and function.

Simple, isn't it? With respect to your health, it is best to go 
to a chiropractor that has modem and up-to-date equipment. You 
would not take your car to a garage that had no equipment, nor would 
you take your radio to a shop if the owner had nothing with which 
to repair the instrument

In our clinic, we do not rub the patient, nor do we massage him -  
we find out by means of the x-ray where his spine is out of alignment 
-  by means of the neurocalograph we find out how much it is out of 
place -  then we adjust the spine to bring it back to alignment. Our 
equipment is necessary for von and your health -  vou will get the 
ties! results possible by using it.

Chiropractic will help you get well, you cannot say you did all 
you could to get well unless you tried Chiropractic. I.et us help you -  
phone NOW for an appointment, for the sooner you come here, the 
sooner you will find yourself getting well

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID PHONE

SAN ANGELO



LAWYERS' DIRECTORY
NEILL & LEWIS

ATTORNEYS

500 - 514 Me Burnett Bldg,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

TOM LEAR
LAWYER

905 McBumett Bldg. Dial 3484 
SAN ANGELO

IF YOUR 
R A D I O  

NEEDS 
REPAIRING 

WE
CAN FIX IT

Any make and
any model.

S C H U C H  
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard 
Dial 7121 San Angelo, Texas

HUNGRY FOR PIPING 
HOT ROLLS?

AND APPETIZING 
DINNERS?

s-s-s -  STEAKS - s-s-s

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

TASTY FOOD 

SER V ED  RIGHT

C L U B  C A F E
Mr. and Mrs. ). C. Strickland 

RO BERT L E E

STO P H ERE FOR TH E

BEST
in

MAGNOLIA OILS & 
GASOLINE

Wholesale and Retail 
Truck and Tractor

YOUR
FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA
DEALER

B. E. M O D G L I N G
BRONTE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sy m p tw n a o f  D istress A rising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID

kTaHaefHMMTr 
t Help or It Will Cost Yoo Nettling

O ie l w  m illion  b o u la s  o f  th e  W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  have born to ld  for re lief of 
■rm ptom e o f  d ie tro «  árle las  from  f  " 
end b n  i d.  e e l  I

due to  l i m e  Add. Sold on IS  day « tria l I 
Aak for ••Willard-« M a t te l« "  w hich fully 
aspiatne title treatment—tree—e l

BRONTE PHARMACY

ALLENE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

"Wh*tt You Alway» Find th# Boti

BRONTE

SEE THE NEW 
1946 AIRPLANES

• P I M I  C U t
• A IR O N C A
• CRCO U PI
• TAYLOR CRAPT
• SWIPT

AIL Here Per Demenitratien
•

Used Airplanes 
Per Sola 

•
Hangar Storage Available

•
Dual Instruction— Airplane 

Rides

NORTH
DIAL S*1M

M _i uu UwAnlAMtlk téwe eei euTatlUWIffll We
IAN ANOUO

Mu rti shaw-Sharp 
Wedding Told

Miss Mary Murtishaw became the
bride of Clifford F. Sharp on Wednes
day. March 8. 1948, at 8 :3» P. M , in 
a simple hut impressive single-ring 
ceremony read by the Rev. Rodney 
Gibson, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian Church, U.S.A., at San Angelo. 
Texas.

The bride, dressed in aqua blue 
with white accessories, was accom
panied by Miss Helen Luckett of 
Bronte, who served as maid of honor. 
J. 1. Murtishaw, brother of the bride, 
served Mr. Sharp as best man.

For "something old." the bride car
ried a gold bracelet, specially given 
for the occasion by Mrs. Preston 
Davis, a cousin.

The groom also carried an old dime, 
which tielonged to his grandmother. 
Mrs. Dora Culp.

Mrs. Sharp, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. C. Murtishaw of Bronte, was 
graduated from the Bronte High 
School in 1945.

Mr. Sharp, who was discharged 
from the Navy on November 1. 1945, 
was a Bos’n, 2/c following three years 
of service, most of which was spent 
in the South Pacific. He is the son of 
Mrs. Laura V. Sharp of Bronte, and 
is now employed by the San Angelo 
Telephone Company of Bronte.

After a short wedding trip to Gates- 
ville. the couple is now at home in 
Bronte.

Charlie Boecking and Clytus Smith 
lelt Tuesday morning at 4 30 for a 
fishing trip to the Devil s River coun
try. Otis Smith had already left Sun
day, and the other two men were to 
join him. Bert Armstrong of San An
gelo went along with Otis.

VETS MAY BUY 
ARMY RIFLES

According to H. O. Whitt, of the 
local American 1-egion post, any ex- 
service in.ui wanting an Army rifle 
may have one by contacting Wlutt by 
March 22. He has t>eeii informed by 
Army authorities that these rifles may 
be obtained at a nominal cost, and 
for further information, any veteran 
wanting such a rifle should gei in 
touch with Whitt.

MRS. JACK CHAPMAN'S 
MOTHER LAID TO REST

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
Elizalieth Mathews 74. a Sweetwater 
resident of 20 years, were held last 
Sunday afternoon at 3 :00 from the 
Sweetwater Church of Christ, with 
Rev. F . B. Sheperd officiating

Mrs. Mathews, who was bom in 
East Texas, died on March 9. 1948, 
after a lingering illness.

Survivors include her husband, M. 
1. Mathews, Lour sons, Roy and Clar
ence of Sweetwater. Ernest of Lot An-
geles. and Archie of San Diego, Cali- 
torma, two daughters, Mrs. H. Otting- 
er of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Jack
Chapman of Bronte.

Funeral services were in charge of 
Wells Funeral Home of Sweetwater, 
and burial was in the Sweetwater 
cemetery.

BLACKWELL RED CROSS 
DRIVE UNDERWAY

K. T. Whitehead. Blacks*ell chan 
man. is asking that citizens turn their 
donations into the following stations 
to help raise the quota of 9375.00.

Carlisle Ac Co.. High School. J. Hoy 
Sanderson Service Station. E. T  Ware

Service Station, Jodie van Zandt Serv
ice Station, Santa Fe Depot, or to 
these individual committee members. 
Hev. R. D. Murray. Rev. J. A Wheel- '
er, or Rev. J. W. Reynolds.

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Mrs. J. A. Resell »pent last week
end in Bronte, visiting her sister, Mrs 
F. O. Key. The late Mr. Kevell was 
a nephew of Mrs. R. M Cumbie, who 
recently observed her 94th birthday 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Sinithheart vis
ited with relatives in Lamesa last 
week, and rejiorted having had a fine 
trip.

L. C. Bernard, brother of Mrs Mac 
Rippetoe, has I seen a recent Bronte 
visitor Mrs. Anne Arter has also en
joyed visiting in Bronte. She came 
by Abilene to pick up Helva Bernard, 
eldest daughter of Mr Bernard.

Charles Blake, we hear, would en
joy hearing from some of his friends. 
Tlie address goes like this:

( h.irli » Blake AS,
359-28-29, C. 46-091,
USNTC, San Diego. 33, California, j
He's the son of Rev . and Mrs. C. R \ 

Blake.

Sorry to hear that L. W. Beaty has | 
lieen in the Shannon Hospital, ill with j 
jmeumoniH He's lieen improving, j 
however.

Mrs. Cecil Kemp was really proud 
•he other day -  had some new nylons, j 
fresh out of Dallas, and some half < 
dozen ladies at a time were in to see j 
(or themselves. Sure nuff — nylons! j
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C O S D E N  P R O D U C T S
DAY OH NIGHT -  W HOLESALE AND RETA IL

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

Concrete T ile Bricks
Now Open for Business

We Invite Your Inspection 
and are Happy to Supply 
You With Plenty of

CONCRETE 
TILE 
BRICKS

Concrete Tile Company
PROCTOR AND BRUNSON 

BRONTE, TEXAS

i i Easy does it
Yes, "easy  does i t "  when loading, unloading or 
handling livw tock.

Hruixen, crippling and death louaes coat American 
Htockmen 12 million dollars each year equivalent 
to the value o f a single file of market hog» stretch  
ing all the way from S t. I ami» to Chicago.

And the producers do pay those Inane»; directly 
through death» and exeea»ive shrink caused hy 
had loading and »hipping practices . . . indirectly 
through bruise» (we find them in over 2035 of aII 
livestock slaughtered!- which reduce the value of 
otherwise good carcaaaea. Yet a great jiart of those 
loKHes can lie prevented with a little extra care 
when loading, unloading and handling

So, that'»  why we »ugge»t "easy does i t "  and 
that you keep these six "loan-stoppers" in mind 
(11 Never lieat animal» with whips or cluba. Urn- 
canvas »tappers or electric prod» . . .  (2) Inspect 
chutes, truck» and car» for nails, splinter», etc. . . . 
(31 Furnish good footing, hod pm|ierly. For hog», 
cover dry »and with straw for winter shipping: uae 
wet sand in summer . . .  (4) Cover floor» o f loading 
or unloading chute» with straw . . .  (5) Do not 
overload. Partition mixed loads . . . d> Easy dis-s 
it when trucking. Avoid »udden starts and stops. 
Chock your load frequently for crowding.

We'll be glad to mail vou instructive Agricul
tural Research Bulletin No. 20, "Preventing lsmsc» 
in Handling L iv estock ." Address reque»t to D e
partm ent HH. Swift & Company. Chicago 9. III.

REMEMBER PRIZE LETTER CONTEST
clours M ay 1 $10 0  in r.iah puzea for heat Irttrra  on
"M e th o d s  K m pkivcd by M eat P ack ers m M arketing  
M eata , P o u ltry , I'igga. M utter, and Cheese ”  See our 
Ja n u a ry  and F ebru ary  advertiaem enta in thia paper 
ford etiiil»  For full in form ation , w rite I >e|>art ment 1 J8 , 
Sw ift A C om p an y , U nion S to ck  Yards, ( h icag o 9, Illinois

“ Overshot” jaws in Hhcep are a -mtioum defect, 
oay ro w irch er» of the U m ird  S ta ten  I >epart m«*nt of 
Agricultur« l-im b *  w ith unusually long lower jaw»» 
weighed alw>ut 7 pound» 1« -*.s at w eaning tin»«* than 
norm al lam b*. T h e  wool of fhem lam b* wa* hIm> 
a So rter. T h e  r«»*ult o f tin ■.■* tiida*» shown it doe* not 
pay to  keep for breeding pur poo« »hoep w ith an 
"o v e m h o t"  jew

Soda Bill sez:
thinking in terfere  w ith their talking 
. . , th a t it ret-nia like m any hands w ant light work

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
From time to time, it will be our poiiey to hme 
runous mem ben of the Suift ¿k Com ¡»any urgunt 
ration write thin atlumn. So, let me introduce to 
you thin month's "guest editor," T. G. Tom 
(■hose, one of my associate* in the Agricultural 
Heseureh IfefHirtment.

f f l } .  $ i m p  ton. kdllK

r j M .I j rhrre a an old ator> alxiut a
4  i downstair ca ttle  feeder » h o

• brought a load of aleera to 
Chicago to he «olii lie turned 
them over to hi» romnusamn 

TO  i w  man, then wandered around
the Yarda, for it was hia tiret trip to C hicago 
Soon in- was h sck , all excite,! "S e ll th«.— steers 
right away for whatever you can get T h ere '«  
not enough |»-ople in the world to rut all the 
cattle I've Been h e re !"

The salesman managed to calm  him down 
and rent him downtown to ree I tie ritv lb- 
landed in I lie heart of Chi» ago, took otie k«.k 
at the crowd of people, and daahcd mio a drug 
•lore to 'phone ilia aah-sman "Hold those «lie r» 
of mine for the highest price There'« not enough 
mesi in the world to feed all tliew people?"

Thu old story tiuik.n a gissi point All of vou 
know the price we can pay for your lives!.s k is 
governed hy what we can get for the nn-.it and 
by pr.iducta Alto you know that what we can 
get for the meat and the by-products w greatly 
affected by the supply of livestock and the de
mand for meats. The ever present problem 
among producers and meat packers ta the 
matching of the aupply with the demand, wher
ever the supply and demand may lie The job of 
nation-wide meat packers ia to halante the tup 
ply of meat with I lie demand by t-fli. rent dm 
tributino of the meat to the plate« where penple 
want to buy it.

/Aruri J  A H M

K E EP  EWES 
WITH GOOD F L E E C E S

by iWn J A Hill, l niTff tilt tl WiMMni

B efore »hearing tim e, nm gc flock 
ewen should carefu lly  exam ined 
an d  th«* o n e »  w ith  p o o r f le e c e *  
m arked for cu lling later K xp en etu e 
in w o*tern »tat«** during 25 year* lut* ahown tluit 20 
to 3 0 r ; mon* wool per aheep can  1»* obtained  hy the 
Ry*temHti« oelettion  o f  rwnge ewe»

O ne  liv«**tock m an reported tlu it th«* average weight 
of fl« W 8  fr«*m hi* (1<m k*. o f  iiImriI 4 0 ,0 0 0  he.«d hud 
int ream*«! nearly  M pound* during a |mtioH o f  ten Venn* 
of ivM cm  iti< culling in cooperation w ith tin* l Tni 
vwndty o f W yom ing He got b e tter I*m b * t'**i O ther« 
report mmiUr re*u it* ob tain ed  bv aearching out and 
diacarding th«* ew e* which un below Mandat'd in wool 
prodin  lio n

W ith to d a y '*  high an> rung* rw i whit h dieu
not *l»e«r n lug fleece o f  fir*t < h«** wool i* a m oney- 
lower Hy « gyatem atn em m in iitio n , anv flock mauler 
can find flu* ewe* with fleecea which nr«- one or more 
pound* l«*a* than  th«* average *»f hi* fl«a k T h e  .«gn 
cu ltu ral colleger. o f  pract ita lic  ¿«ll th«* w eatem  Htate* 
are glad to help fl«n k m ;t*ler* gel *t.u te«l in a program  
o f wool im provem ent

YOU RAISE ’ EM—
HE SELLS ’ EM

I t  t* a far cry an average of 
over 1 ,0 0 0 mi It** from  livaatock 
on the WeAtem rang«* to  m eat 
on the kitchen range O llir R .
Ju n e* is th«* man who. i»erha}>A 
more than anv oth er, h e ir* 
bridge that gap. O. I

Olh* Jon es barn on i farm  in cen tra l Illi- 
noia, ha* never lo*t hi* internet in agriculture 
lb  now produce* and fe«*!* Iiveatock on hia 
5 0 0  acre farm  in Illinoi*

'tak in g  a beginner * jo b  w ith .Swift A ( -om- 
pony, h* learned th«- buoinrai literally  "fro m  
th e  ground up II«* ad ' aru-ed Meodily through 
m any dilution* of the ('«»m pany, to becom a 
vu*e pre*id«*nt in «barge of *.d«**. advertiam g 
and m en handiaing

T h e  nationw ide aal«** depart m ent* w hich he 
h«*ad* m arket n»or«* of the p rodu ct* o f  A m eri
can fiirrus and ran« It«** than  any o th er organi
sation in tin conntr\ T h a t *  why we aay a t 
th«- *tnrt of i Iiim *tor> , "Y o u  raiae «*m— lie 
aell* 'em

O U »  CITY C O U S IN -

* 3 1 -
/

;  ^  )

OTT COUSIN ON THI LAM
COULDN'T TILL RAM FROM IA M B — BAM!

. éh$ #//#// 7 « y fffij

CREOLE PORK CASSIROLE
(Y»«id 9  SAtwMg»)

I VS l io v h »  0 ownd IKKI i KowI N i  1 Vi cwp« «'«•»•<( <
9 oaom  k  ••oipoor tal*
1 ’A cwp» to o 6# d  m oíorom  %  cwp b r * o d  rrwmb»
I y/% cwp« c o o é td  (om olo««

CKo» O**om IW>a , or H Brown wI9k p o f l  M h y  pon  D»rirv 
o »  fo«. Aéé mat ofwv, *omm*oo\, choo*o e>d inH T«* 
tr>»« bofc«*9 COVAf W+Oi trvm bv B o b *  4 5  Wf»ut»i *rv 

«e (950‘ f.L

IN T E K F .S T 1 N G  N F.W M O V IE S
We h .i 'c  a ti**w iiìif in tereating  m ovie nam ed 
" B Y  1 1 «  Il M < I S "  telling of the by -p ro d u ct* 
o f  ca tti . I»« m d lam ba We will gladly aend 
it In von for group m ill in g '. All you pay in 
the p .o tag e  one wav Thin film  in in g reat d e
mand ho t ia  re m ay la* a tw o-w eek d elay , or 
longer, in g etting  it to  you Cither filma a v a il
able to v«*u on tlie  atime Imou*  are: "L iv e a to c k  
and M eat.*’ "A  N a tio n ’* M e a t,”  " ( ’own and 
C h icken* . . .  11. S . A ."  W rite  to  I)e p t . J0A  . • •

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS  
CHICAG O ». ILLINOIS

a * N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S  - A N D  Y O U R S  *  *
B i g h t  f a t i n g  A d d ,  L i f t  t o  Yo o r  K i m -  a n d  N a n  t o  Y o u r  L i f t

t
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STOCKYARD NEWS
For MONDAY, MARCH 18 

100 YEARLING STEERS
(  HOICK QUALITY NATIVE CA TTLE W IN TERED  
HERE ON GRASS -  YOU'LL WANT TO BE IN 
ON THIS DEAL.

REMEMBER
MONDAY THURSDAY CATTLE SALES 
SATURDAYS SHEEP AND HORSES

San Angelo Livestock Auction Co.
AT THE

WEST TEXAS STOCKYARDS
McCu l l o c h , w e b s t e r  & w y a t t

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 15 • I« 
Barham Stanwyck - Dennis Morgan in

"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT"
Also ( artoon a n d  Late News

TUESDAY. MARCH 1»
)i>w|>h ( otton (miuter Jones in "LOVE LETTERS" 

( 'artoon and “JU N GLE QUEEN”

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 15 • 1« 
Fred Mat Murray in "CAPTAIN EDDIE"

Cometh and News

S I N I »0 arnl I 10 -  \Uo MONDAY. MARCH 17 - IS
T y m m  l̂ •«r, "JESSE JAMES"

Also ~W I1.D B IL L '

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20 
Jnsrph ( otton Iriuiilrr |<nirt in "LOVE LETTERS" 

Cartoon ami “JUNGLE QUEEN“

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

BRONTE AUDITORIUM 
MARCH 18, 1946

SENIOR CLASS 
BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

BROTHER GOOSE
Jeff, "Brother Goose'' ................. .............LaMarr Whitt
Carol, the poetic sister ................... Geneva Tomlinson
Wes, girl-crazy younger brother ..................Jim McCrary
Hyacinth, tomboy of the family.................Myra Lou Kevil
Helen, who quits .................................................. Iris Brooks
Peggy, who comes to the rescue...................Eulene Gentry
Eva, a Southern charmer.............................. Anne Franklin
Sarah, a colored maid............. Marie Alldredge
Lenore, who has "plans".....................  Katy McCutchen
Mrs Trimmer, of the Wee Blue Inns Leona McQueen
Truck Driver, who is plenty mad .................Curtis Barron

Place The living-room in the Adams' home in the 
Midwestern town of Ashton 

Time The present Early fall
SYNOPSIS

Act One Early evening
Act Two Early afternoon, a week later Saturday 
Act Three Three hours later 

Tickets, Ushers, Stage Crew
Margie Lee Allison, Naomi Cornelius, Dorothy 
Green Harrell, Clay Dell Richards, Bob Pierce, 
Clarence Webb, Jr , Iris Brooks 

Director Mrs Jeff Dean

CATTLE AND SHEEP
Coke County Folks Know 
About Our Sales and Our 

Specially Good
PRICES

W e t an I umipUin ahmit thy market» — we have 
order» vet untilled. and w e  need m o r e  feeder 
lamb» Think it over. I oik» Here you find tales
men — ctsstosnen — and li»e»lock li t rlotc to 
home — F.aty to reach, and voti ve found it  p r o f i t 

able to bring ut »mir btitmet» -  H ie larger crowd» 
would not he coming.

WE'VE GOT CATTLE, SHEEP AND BUYERS
It < good hututett. nn I it. to make a fair profit, tell 
your »lock, and to he satisfied?

YFV WF LIK E TO SERVE YOU

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION COMPANY

SAN ANGELO

CHALK DUST.,.
F R O M ......................
BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

The I acuity and student laxly ex
tend theu deepest sympathy to Misses 
Lillian ami Thelina t-ari ui the recent 
death of their grandfather

Get your ) !  deposit in on your an
nual» - Dead line — March 22

Dan Cupid has lieen busy here at 
school lately drowning people in the 
»ea of matrimony. First, we lost Doro
thy Green and Joe Ed Harrell, both of 
Tennyson Next, lanme Baker, Ten
nyson. to O. B. Grates. Jr., San Ange
lo. then Miss Betty Kuth Crow, Home 
Economics teacher, to Royce Lee 
M atenck. then Billy Marks, Tenny
son. to Jay Whitley, Matenck. and 
last. Katie Bell James, to James Cham
bers. both of Tennyson.

One of our librarians. Juhanne Cas- 
] Mot, has acquired a nett job — alter 
school and Saturdays — at the Central 
Drug We see Hartey .Allen around 
there quite often now, too.

The Annual staff is very busy these 
days — getting ready to go to press — 
at least part of it this week — and all 
nf it next week.

"You aui t heard nothin yet li you 
j ain't heard — "

VA'm I-ee Brown » lamming voice,
Kama Jean popping her gum,

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

School trustee election will he held 
on first Saturday in April, at the 
Bronte Schiail building Mrs. Frank 
Kernev will serve as election fudge 
Names on ballot include Mack Powell. 
Marlin Mackey. YV Wrinkle, and J D. 
Luttrell. Jr.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
City Election will be held on Tues

day. April the second 1948 at the City 
Hall in Bronte, Texas for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor and three Aider- 
men to serve for the ensuing two-year 
term ami one Alderman to serve for 
one year to fill the unexpired term 
of B F . Bridges who resigned from 
the hoard.

All voters are urged to go and vote 
for their choice of candidates in this 
election

R E CUM BIE.
Mayor

4limillllimmilllHIIIMIiHIHIIIIIIIMilllMIHIIIMMMMNMNIMNMMMNMMMMM

W EEK END SPECIALS
10 I BS. NO. I SPUDS IDAHO RUSSETS 43C 
PREMI1 M CR ACKERS. 2 I liS. 33C
TOMATO JUICE —House of George —large size 23c 
SYRUP-West Texas Maple, 1 Pt. 8 Fluid Oz. 24c
\\\  CAMP BEANS, !N0.1 CAN JQC

13c  
35c

SARDINES. I.V0Z. SIZE 
ARMOI R S TREET

A
Y

AYERS
R
S

All Kind« nf Protein Feed«

HI-LO WASHING POWDER, «ulk, Lb. 15c
PURE LARD, 4 Lb. Container 75c

PRUITT'S STORE
•RONTI

busy » giggle,
katy s squeal,
LeDrew tiptouig down to lunch,
Martha saying Hubba, Hubba ,
Joe Lee s constant chatter

Oh, what a »trange-lookuig cow!" 
exclaimed sweet young Miss Betty 
Kuth Crow last September upon visit
ing a West Texas ranch, "But why 
hasn't she any horns?"

"Well, you see, exclaimed the 
rancher, "some cows is (aim without 
horns and never had any, and others 
shed theirs, and some we dehorn, and 
some breeds am t supposed to have 
horns at all. There* a lot ol reasons 
why some cows am t got horns, but 
the leason why that cow am t got 
horns is because she am t a cow -she's 
a horse!"

Ibe bait ball boys are leally domg 
some good spring training. Seems that 
we should hay e a real good team next 
year.

li you miss this play, "Brother 
Cook*," you will really miss some
thing.

The Juniors and Seniors are be
coming quite worried about what they 
are going to wear to the Junior-Seuior 
banquet, March 28. The invitations 
have lieen sent out, and plans are 
taking ionn in the Junior's heads con
cerning the gvtn decorations.

Don't iail to see "Brother Coose" 
Bronte Gym, March 18. 8 .15  p. in

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By llontalir Clark

Howard Gleghorn lias been dis
charged irom the Army alter three 
years in service, with two years of that 
time spent overseas. He's the son of 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. (.leghorn

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster spent the 
past weekend at Big Spring visituig 
relatives. Mrs. Franklin Thomas, who 
accompanied them, visited her daugh
ter.

The baptist Church has recently 
blushed a Sunday School Study 
course, conducted by Hev. L. B. Smith.

Beginning this week, both the 
i Methodist and Baptist churches are to 

have prayer service every Wednesday 
| night. Ed Holden will be in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates oi San Angelo 
v mted the Willis Smiths last weekend, 
and the Smiths and B. V. Hedges visit
ed Angelo last Monday.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
V ernon Jones last Saturday was a 

j bang-up success
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Clark and Mrs. 

Hubert Holland were visitors in the 
i home ol Mr and Mrs Ross Artman at 

Sweetwater last Wednesday.
Brtaikshire is planning to turn out 

tor the Senior play, "Brother Goose," 
• hi Monday night. March 18 We liet 

| it s a swell show too.

TENNYSON SINGING 
CONVENTION

Twill be lie id on Sunday. March 
j 24. and it’s a country-wide affair, too, 
j according to John Coalsou. Singers 

Irom surrounding counties are expect
ed to attend the affair, and there will 
be some new bcaiks to use.

Tile convention will get underway 
¡a t 10 A. M . and those in the county 
; who plan to attend are invited to 
! help with the dinner, which will be 

served at noon. Out-of-county vis
itors. including those, from Sweet 

! water. Abilene Ballinger. Winters and 
San Angelo are not expected to bring 
food, but Coke County folks, long 
noted for fine dinners, will help fur 

l rush ail that's needed for the hungry

fll THE CHURCHES
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

Marvin S. Hoffman, Minister 
Bible Classes 10 00 A. M.
Treadling - Communion 10:50 A. M. 
Bible Study 0 30 P. M.
Preaching 7 :00 P. M.

TH E M ETHODIST CHURCH
Hev. Geo. R. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
10:00 Church School, Clifford 

Clark, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship
7:00 Evening Worship
8:00 Methodist Y'outn Fellowship 

l-amar Whitt, Pres.
(Parsonage.)

Hayrick
3:00 Preaching Service.

KICKAPOO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. L. Griffin, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30
Preaching 11:15
Evening Services 7 :00

BRONTE FU L L  GOSPEL CHURCH
Mrs. J. W. Tamnten, Pastor

Regular Services. Thursday eve
nings, 7:30.

Moments of Meditation. In the 
lavt day. that great day of the feast 
Jesus stood and cried, saying, if any 
man thirst, let him come unto me. and 
<11 ink Jim 7 17

And the spirit and the bride say, 
come, and let him that heareth say, 
come, ami let hun that is athirst come, 
and whosoever will, let him take the 
water of life freely. Rev. 22:17.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. R. Blake, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
f noo
Worship 7 :00

Wed. Night Prayer Service 7:00 
In Our Services la s t Week:
Sunday School 9(1
Preaching 101
Evening Worship 53
Wednesday Night Service 31

Sunday is a special day with us in 
that we are honoring our two Senior 
Deacons, Brothers J. J. Williams and 
W. C. Walton. This service should 
remind you of the many years nf faith
ful service that can be rendered. Let's 
show these two how much they are 
appreciated by filling the house to 
overflowing.

Sermon topic "Bearing Fruit in 
Old Age "

You are always welcome!

Preaching 
Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
HONORS TWO DEACONS

S(aviaI serv ices will be held Sunday 
in honor of two Deacons of the First 
Baptist Church, whose combined pe
riod nf service in behalf of their 
Church amounts to more than three 
a n te  years

J J. (Uncle Jim) Williams, and W. 
C. Walton will be honored by bo- 
quets, both floral and oral, their favor
ite hymns will la* used in the service, 
and their many friends are cordially 
invited to attend the service to he 
held in their honor

These two great churchmen have 
labored long and faithfully, so the 
members of the congregation wanted 
to try. in some measurr. to extend to 

, them an expression of their apprecia
tion and love, according tn Rev C. 
R Blake pastor

•  Buy SIX PAIRS and get 
the Guarantee Certificate.

•  6 months' wear or six new 
pain free.

•  Knit proportioned to fit 
small, average and large 
size man.

•  Laundry tested and ap
proved.

IMPOSTANT Bay Hi'» S « i i  Afiard-
■•I la l i «  S u t Shot H t  Hirers.

Solid Colors — Brown, Black, 
White and Grey

BARBEE’S
8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

ALSO

LIFE INSURANCE
H. C. G R A F A

Representing
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

408 San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SA\ ANGELO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES

If you want to buy a house, move a 
house, or sell a house — see NED 
THOMASON, CALVIN SPARKS, 
or JAMES THOMASON, Robert 
Lee, Texas. 2-22-4t

BRONZE POULTS

For Sale — Broad Breasted Bronze 
|auilts. From Texas-U.S. approved 
and tube tested breeders. Bred and 
hatched on the farm. 65c each. 

MOUNTAINSIDE TURKEY FARM. 
Santa Anna, Texas.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Desks, unfinished, knee-hole, seven- 
drawer. $17.10.

Desks, unfinished, knee-hole, one- 
drawer, three bookshelves on one 
end, $10.75

Gift Department Pyrex, Maine glass
ware, cookie jars, smoker sets, stain
less table ware in 24-piece sets, 
water sets.

Shag rugs. $2.95 to $19.75.
Large knee-hole desk. $43.74.

T. W. TAYLOR dc SON 
62 64 North Chadlanirne, San Angelo.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary. Julv 
27. 1940

I or Slate Representative,
92nd District 
W || RAMPY

For County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS
M cN EIL W YLIE (re-election)

For Counts Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W J. EADS 
ROBERT FORMAN 
S. A. KIKER (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN RROOKS

For County and District Clerk:
R T  CAPERTON 
W IL LIS  SMITH (re-election)

For Sheriff i
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD

For County Tr
MRS. A. W LITTLEFIELD 
RUBY L PETTIT (reelection I


